
Fall Caucus Agenda - November 8, 2021

1. Sign in sheet (Years of Service/Certification/District meetings Fall & Spring Attendance)

2. Call meeting to order

8:30am

3. Approval of the Fall 2021 agenda

First-JT, Laconia

Second-JS, Waterford

4. Approval of Spring 2021 Caucus Meeting Minutes (per District)

First-GZ, CWC

Second-CS, Fall River

5. Welcome new AD’s in attendance & mentors (gender rep introduce)

6. 2021 Spring and Fall State Championship Recognition

Oakfield, Softball

Kettle Moraine, Boys Golf

Westosha, Girls Golf

Oconomowoc, Girls Volleyball

7. District Door Prize - (update district order)

8. WIAA Topics - email questions/comments to Tom Shafranski -

tshafranski@wiaawi.org

a. WIAA Transfer Language--Based on information provided at Area Meetings, is

it time to revisit this language?  If so, what are the areas to address?

If you move, it should be necessary; feels Mel’s email is a little different

than done in the past (RM, Arrowhead) Divorced parents making

decisions for their children without legal basis, should still be

considered.

b. Basketball Shot Clock—Where does your school district stand on this issue?

What is your rationale for your position?

7 districts in favor of the shot clock

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xKA_fCMImZ1KZeHue5mWJAphzrRokd7TO7iljLOy3Sg/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:tshafranski@wiaawi.org


Who will be running the shot clock?  Training?  Finding the workers.

Figure it out if its better for the game, not focused on cost

How is it better for the game? Takes away the ability to control the game

by stalling.  Does it give less of an opportunity for more kids to play (e.g.

subs due to fouls, etc.

Can the C official override the shot clock?

A lot of conversation seems to be focused on one style of play and who it

benefits; not a lot of teams are holding the ball-just takes one tool away

from the lesser competitive team

10 states now have it

Concurring opinion on taking away the tool

Going to increase the bad shots being taken; do not buy that “AAU” is

going to it.

c. Name/Image/Likeness (NIL)—Have you had any inquiries about NIL?  How

are you educating students and families?

Fitness group using student-athletes to advertise on Twitter; getting

businesses educated is important as well

No problem with this at the college level, but have a problem at the high

school level.  We should be against it.

9. Upcoming Scheduled Activities

a. NADC Conference - Dec. 10-15, 2021 - register

i. Keynote speakers: Kevin Brown and Colonel Jennifer A. Block

10.WADA Round Table Discussions

a. Bussing solutions

Coaches to get CDL; let parents drive other people’s students to events; had to

use open classrooms when students get to competition sites extra early; yellow

buses have different licensing possibly?

b. Diversity/Inclusion programs/practices

NFDL starting conversation

c. Officiating Shortage

Paid for official licenses; three officials not required but pressure to have

all-but they officiate because there are three; rumor that conferences will all

change nights to play to balance need of officials; UW-Whitewater person

trying to start mentoring program for officials; pay for officials will drive where

they go; officiating classes at high schools

11. WADA Executive Director Information - Greg Smith gsmith.wada@gmail.com

a. Newsletter articles - submit any to Greg.  Not receiving the newsletter - check

with WIAA on email address or check firewall with your district IT

b. Sponsorships - send to district rep or Greg

c. WADA/NIAAA membership - Benefits Document

https://www.adconference.org/
mailto:gsmith.wada@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13hRcCofW6uUMik11q4WEu_qdLCRr34jGwOfVk5V0bR0/edit?usp=sharing


d. Scholarships -

i. NIAAA - due April 1st - Link to Student Scholarship Information

ii. WADA - due April 1st - Scholarship Application

iii. Milwaukee Bucks Perseverance Award - Deadline Dec. 20, 2021

12.Elections -

a. Districts 1, 3, 5, 7 odd numbered years - Districts 2, 4, 6 even numbered years

b. Elections to occur at the spring caucus meeting (2022 - even numbered

districts)-pending vote on Sunday

13.LTI classes

a. Opportunities for classes at the NADC conference. Online and webinar courses

available through the NIAAA website.

14.Reminders

a. AD Tool Box Section on WADA Website- https://www.gowada.org/page/3246

b. NIAAA Resource webpage - https://members.niaaa.org/page/MemberResources

or https://members.niaaa.org/page/FreeWorkshops

15.Open comments/discussion

16.Adjourn

First-JT, Laconia

Second-JS, Waterford

https://members.niaaa.org/page/StudentScholarship
https://www.gowada.org/page/3180
https://www.gowada.org/page/3246
https://members.niaaa.org/page/MemberResources
https://members.niaaa.org/page/FreeWorkshops

